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GROUP OF IRVIN'GTON CHILDREN WHO STAGED CIRCUS YESTERDAY FOR BENEFIT OF MORNING
METHODISTS ABE OREGONIAN TOBACCO FUND FOR THE SOLDIERS.

-

GREETED BY SYNOD

K L : L-- -

Combined Action of Churches 'rNj vS k $-- '

of Different Denomina-

tions Is Urged.

BISHOP SEES DIFFICULTY

Resolution Adopted Condemning
Practice of Cliautauqua Associa-

tions Commercializing Sunday
by Charging Admission.

SPRINGFIELD. Or.. Sept. 29. (Spe-
cial.) The Oregon annual Methodist
Conference in its opening hour heard
the last of Dr. Lynn Harold Hough's
philosophical lectures. His theme was
"The Way of Salvation."

Reports of pastors followed. James
T. Moore, under whose pastorate
"the conference is being held, retired in
the middle of the past year by reason
of a nervous breakdown. His case was
referred to the committee on confer-
ence relations. Miss Margraret Morris,
through whose munificence the build-
ing: of this church was made possible,
was called forward and presented.

Withdrawal of J. M. Crenshaw from
the ministry and membership of the
church was announced from a Klamath
district.

Portland district reported that the
congregation at Trinity Park had voted
to disband. A. S. Mulligan was grant-
ed a supernumerary relation.

Dr. J. W. Van Cleve spoke for the
commission on finance. Dr. E. R. Kulk-erso- n

for the board of foreign missions.
Synod Senas Greetings.

Rev. A. J. Montgomery, representing
Dr. Boyd and colleagues, conveyed the
irreetlngs of the Presbyterian Synod
of Oregon, urging combined action of
churches in small places. The bishop.
In his response, while assenting to the
general principle, pointed out the dis-
advantage at which Methodism had
been placed in every attempt at local
church federation, by reason of the
difference of polity the connectional
body always suffering by combinations
with the looser organization.

On motion of D. C. Eldredge. her
the conference sent greeting to

Mis. Sarah Royal, who has Just cele-
brated her ninetieth birthday, and has
been a member of the Mount Tabor

Portland, for 50 years. She is
regarded as one of the mothers in her
region.

The board of temperance was ad-
dressed by Rev. Ernest Daily Smith, of
Washington. D. C. "So long as only a
few preachers, regarded as fanatics,
p.nd a few groups of women agitated
for prohibition," he said, "slow prog-
ress was made. Now various secular
Interests have joined the temperance
forces, and the battle is sweeping on
to victory.'1

J. E. Anderson, author of Oregon's
"bone-dr- y law," was introduced to the
conference. '

Chautauqua Sundays Condemned. ..

A resolution was adopted condemn-
ing the practice of Chautauqua associa-
tions commercializing the Sabbath day
by charging a fee for admission.

The Ministers'. Wives Association
elected officers as follows: , President,
Mrs. Charles E. Gibson; Vice-preside-

the wife of the pastor at--' the seat of
the next conference; secretary, Mrs.
.T. W. Worrell; treasurer, Mrs. L. F.
Belknap.

The board of Sunday schools was
addressed by Rev. M. B. Parounagian,
missionary, who referred to his boy-
hood in Armenia and steps by which
he had come Into the Christian minis-
try in America. Officers elected are:
President, J. T. Abbett; vice-preside-

E. CJ. Decker; secretary, R. E. Myers;
treasurer, A. S. - Hisey. These, with
district superintendents and the fol-
lowing members constitute the board:

S,

C A. Kice, J. w. Zimmerman, A. IS.
Austin, ,C. A-- Meeker.

WAR STUDENTS RETURN

FEBXOIGHS GRANTED TO FINISH
UNIVERSITY COURSE.

First Day ot ' Registration at Oregon
Gives Indication of Large Freshl-

y man Class.

TJNIVERSITT OF OREGON. Eugene,
Or., Sept. 29. (Special.) On condition
al furloughs, three students who last
year left university to enlist In Coast
Naval Reserve Corps appeared for reg
istration today. They are Richard Wil-
cox, Redmond. Or.; Edward Ward, of
Dufur, and Norris McKay, of Forest
Grove. The latter is a junior, the oth
ers sophomores.

The furloughs are good until the stu-
dents have completed courses at the
university unless urgent need for serv
ice arrives, and is considered by uni
versity authorities as an indication that
the Government wishes students to
complete courses of study where pos
eible.

Today is the first of registration and
J 75 students signed with the registrar.
Most of these were freshmen and indi-
cations are that the entering class will
be the largest in history. The sopho
more class Is returning in force, but
war has cut largely into the ranks of
the upper classes.

Absences on account of enlistments
are fewer by half than estimated. Oth
er students enlisted in Naval Reserve
and ordnance department. Coast Artil
lery, are expected to return on fur
lough to take the official ordnance
course offered under direction of the
War Department.

GIRLS SAVED FROM SEA

NORTH BEND TEACHERS CAUGHT
IN CLUTCH 'OF EBB TIDE.

Blen Instructors Rescue Lila Glre and
Brave Coast Guard Alda Mir-snerl- te

GUI to Escape.

NORTH BEND, Or., Sept. 29. (Spe-
cial.) Only heroic work saved frem
drowning Marguerite Gill and Lila
Gire, North Bend school teachers, who
went in bathing today at Charleston
Bay, when a strong ebb tide was
flowing.

, Miss Gire slipped beyond her depth,
and. being unable to swim, was fast
being carried to the middle of the
channel, when several men teachers
nhn worn In the party, rescued her.

Miss Gill, who tried to aid in the
rescue, is a good swimmer, but before
be could return to shore, the tide

swept her toward the south spit and
the breakers, sne was ou yarua irum
shore, wlien R. W, Robinson, a Coast

rJL4 rfcs C! v wWx . a sy$j

Guardl dived into the water and,
aided, brought the frightened
back to shore.

WHAT THE CAMERA CAUGHT DURING AX INTERMISSION.

Miss Gill's dangerous situation was
not known until she screamed and be-
gan leaving the shore farther and
farther. Robinson's prompt action
saved Miss Gill, for there was no time
in which, to launch a boat.

RELIEF WORK IS PLANNED

Patriotic Conservation League Inter
ested in Red Cross.

The Patriotic Conservation League,
of which Mrs. R. D. Inman is president,
is planning some practical activities
for the Winter , for Red Cross relief
work. Another paper day. such as was
held last Spring, is planned. Mrs. Inman
having been promised- the
of the schools and fire department in
collecting the paper. The money real
ized will be used to purchase dolls and
these will be dressed by the children
and sold at the big allied bazaar to be
given before the holidays.

The league is to share with the Baby
Home in the bennfit at the Hippodrome
next Saturday, when the admission will
be a used doll, book or bundle of out
grown clothing, the same to be used in
the local patriotic work of the league.
The programme will be entertaining
and will include an educational film,
music and dancing.

BENEFIT DANCE INSPIRED

Artisans Get Behind Affair for Boys
of Company II.

' Portland Assembly United Artisans
No. 2 and the women's auxiliary of
Company H, Third Oregon Infantry,
are to make the dance at
Waverly Hall. Twenty-sixt- h and Clin-
ton streets. Tuesday night, a worth-
while event.

The Artisans held a meeting Thurs-
day night, several prominent men tak-
ing part in the programme. When
Benjamin R. Perkins, chairman of the
meeting, announced that the auxiliary
was to. give a dance as a benefit for
the boys of Company H, A. W. Orton
arose and made a motion to the effect
that the Artisans help make the thing

success. The motion was put over
with applause.

Woodmen Open Loderooms.
The formal opening of the recon-

structed lodgerooms of the Multnomah
Camp No. 77, Woodmen of the World,
Friday night was. a pronounced suc-
cess. The attendance was larger than
had been expected, and a diverting
evening was passed. The opening was
in charge of a committee headed by
James Ruddeman. The reception from
7:30 to 9 o'clock was followed by dan-
cing and cards and. music by Multno
mah Camp Orchestra, The prize-winne- rs

at cards were Dell Stanley and
Mrs. Rice, firsts; H. Kirkpatrick and
Mrs. C. A. Petersonv seconds, and Wilson
Benefiel and Mrs. C. Rann, booby
prizes.

Tillamook Raises $154.
TILLAMOOK, Or., Sept. 29. (Spe-

cial.) The Tillamook people have done
their bit to purchase the boys on the
front a library. Yesterday and theday before the clubwomen of the town
visited all of the "homes in town and
the business men all of the business
houses. The total amount raised was
f!54.

Child Sustains Fractured Skull.
Malcolm Finzer, aged 4 years, fell

backwards from a woodpile near his
home last night and into the basement,
sustaining a fractured skull. He was
taken to the Good Samaritan Hospital.
The boy is the son of Dr. and Mrs.
E. W. Finzer, 3 East Sixtieth street.
His condition is critical.

J. E. Minor Wounded.
J. E. Minor, aged 21, sustained a

painful but not serious wound yester-
day morning at his farm near Hills-
dale, when his shotgun accidentally
discharged when he was shooting
crows. The shot lodged in his left
shoulder. He was brought to St.
Vincent's Hospital for treatment.

Dr. Farrlor Cut in Auto Crash.
Dr. J. B. Farrlor. interne at the

County " Hospital, sustained a bad cut
on the forehead yesterday when an
automobile driven by Glen Cronk. 69
Bast Thirtieth street, crashed into a
car driven by Dr. Farrlor at Williams
avenue and Broadway. JBoth cars were
damaged.

Parent-Teach- er Body to Meet.
The members of the Kennedy School

Parent-Teach- er Association will meet
on Wednesday afternoon to make plans
for the coming school exhibit. An in-
teresting programme also has been ar-
ranged. The meeting starts at 3 P. M.

Law Requirements Lifted.
SALEM. Or., Sept. 29. (Special.)

The Public Service Commission today
issued orders rslleving the towns of
Baker. Union. Pendleton, Cove and Kl-gi- n,

all In Eastern Oregon, from the
operation of the warning sign statute.

KID CIRCUS CORKER

Real Snake and Other Rare
Things Seen.

RECEIPTS MORE THAN $2.50

Money Goes Into The Oregonian
Tobacco Fund for Soldiers

in the Trenches in
France.

The hula hula girl was there
so was Bosco. who eats 'em alive.
boys went out
rustled
snake.

and
The

in the garden and
up an honest-to-goodne- ss live
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Thumb

never rustled in broadcloth and black
bombazine as they did yesterday when
they shoved aside the musty years and
stood once more before the admiring
throng. Charlie Chaplin was never
more real nor his feet more mischiev-
ous than when in the hands of his
juvenile imitator yesterday, for the
kids gave a circus out In Irvington
yesterday afternoon and the soldier
boys in the trenches will have a few-mor- e

good old smokes as a direct bene
fit.

This circus was staged in the base-
ment of the Thomas Comerford home,
500 East Twenty-fourt- h street north
and the women folks and Young Amer-
ica from blocks around passed through
the door as Russell Wood, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Wood, took in the paste-
boards and counted up the .cash. It
cost a little, red cent to get by the
portals, and peanuts they sold for 5

cents a bag. The fortune ; teller in-

vited you into the mysterious wjg-wa-

but it cost you a penny to get
out. All in all, more than $2.50 was
taken in and it will all be turned over
to the Oregonian tobacco fundi for the
soldiers.

As if it would do her any good, Mrs.
Tim Wood. 529 East Twenty-thir- d

street . north, stood amazer" when her
young sons commandeered a perfectly
whole glass fruit jar in which, to cage
the only live snake in the neighbor-
hood, which was caught, cudgeled and
canned alive by young Tim and Mar-
shall Wood, two of the enterprising
impresarios of the tobacco fund's cir-
cus. What - matter the high cost of
kitchen utensils when there's a circus
around?

T,he fortunes never were that little
and pretty Florence Bennett couldn't
tell as she sat back In her draped
majesty and unraveled the past and
punctured the future. And flour!
There was a good-size- d .batch of bis-cult- s

lost to some hungry daddy after
David and Dean Goodsell made up lor
their roles as clowns and jesters of
the circus. To Richard Wood' and
petite Barbara Comerford fell that
choice morsel of. histrionic art, play-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thumb.

Young Tim '"rood. is nursing a few-blac- k

and blue spots today for, gee
whiz! didn't he have to do the acro-
batic stunts? What kind of a circus
is that where there isn't a trapeze
and a turning bar? Russell Wood let
none escape. Wasn't he the ringmas-
ter, though? Cracked a whip, just
like nothing and put everybody, from
the clown to the snake, through thepaces in lively fashion.

And Charlie Chaplin had better look
to his laurels. Gordon McDowell cut
loose and showed them all that he
knew a thing or two about comedy
and imitation. Chaplin should never
hope to have so much "on" his feet as
Master McDowell did yesterday. Max-
well Gilliland, with his makeup box,
left nothing to be desired from the
rainbow, at all. Harriet Wood inject
ed the only serious note into the occa
sion and, as a Red Cross worker, soldpeanuts till the boy who stood on the
burning deck couldn't talk.

Yessir, it was a first-cla- ss circus.

Every Day Is
Baby's Day

AT THE

Our "Ready-cut- " system and fore-
sight in fabric buying make it pos-
sible for you to buy the loveliest
of Baby things for less than even
bargain counter prices and every
garment is perfectly cut and beau-
tifully designed on finest weaves!
388 Morrison, bet. "W. Park & 10th.
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suit.

will smoke as re- -

TWO TRACTS ARE OPENED

President Wilson Signs Bills Reduc
ing Forest Reserves.

President Wilson signed two land
bills September 27 affecting the status
of tracts in the Oregon forest reserves.
The first eliminates certain lands in the
Wallowa National forest amounting to
15, 5a a acres. This action follows the
land classification . recently completed
by the Forest Service and approved by
the Secretary of Agriculture.

The lands in question are situated
along the Chesnimnus Creek at an ele-
vation of 3500 to 4000 feet. The town
of Enterprise is 35 miles to the south.,
of them. More than half the lands are
already privately owned.

The other lands are located in the
Fremont National forest in Lake Coun-
ty. This part amounted to 35,024 acres.

Shoplifter Sent Back Home.
Miss Marie Lapinsky received a sus-

pended sentence yesterday from Muni-
cipal Judge Rossman after she had ad-
mitted stealing a neck piece and night-
cap from the Meier &. Frank store
Thursday. Those who investigated the
case said that her mind appeared to
have been temporarily affected be-
cause of the loss of $2700, her entire
savings, in an unfortunate land deal,
which brought her to Portland. She
will return at once to her home in
Omaha, where she works as a

Comrades of Quest Meet.
The annual reunion of the Comrades

of the Quest, or older students of Reed
College, was held last night in the
men's social room at the college. Many
of the older students were not present,
having enlisted, but there was a large
gathering there for the opening of the
college year. Music and dancing, fol-
lowed with refreshments, added to th
entertainment of the evening.

German Is Arrested.
John Polowsky, a German, was ar-

rested at Second and Pine streets yes-
terday and is held for the Federal au-
thorities. He was within the half-mil- e

limit of the Armory without a Govern-
ment permit. He had J200 in his pos-
session when arrested.
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FUEL COSTS DISCUSSED

I.KAGl'E DECIDES PRICES
AFIFAB TOO HIGH.

Explanations Offered by Special Inves-
tigator Humamn and Dealers

Fail to Satisfy.

The Oregon Civic league spent a
merry luncheon hour yesterday at the
Hotel Multnomah in close pursuit of
the "nigger in the woodpile." having
reference to the high cost of keeping
warm.

Special Investigator Humason dis-
cussed his findings in the recent fuel
investigation. He stated that the ex-

cessive cost of labor last Spring pre-
vented farmers from hiring help in
the wood lots and rendered the cord-woo- d

supply far short of normal.
This - shortage, in turn, caused an

exorbitant demand for slabwood. The
mlllmen. confronted by higher wages,
added 50 cents a cord to the price of
slabwood, while deliveries also be-
came more expensive.

At the conclusion of Mr. Humason's
report Commissioner Dan Kellaher an-
nounced that the city was loath to
enter the fuel business, but that ex-

cessive prices now prevailing were apt
to drive the municipality to take ac-

tion to relieve the consumer.
Postmaster Myers capped this asser

.anan onoes
For Men and Women

The best shoes you can buy are the
cheapest shoes for you to wear.

There are no better shoes made than
Hanan shoes. Their high standards of
quality, style and workmanship are
maintained despite increased manufac-
turing costs.

Fall stocks for men and women are
now complete at this store.

Men's Shoes $11 and Up
Women's Shoes $10 and Up

A splendid walking shoe - which we
show for !women is the

Military Girl" Shoe
which is furnished in both tan and black
calf. - This shoe has medium heels, and
it is Goodyear sewed. All widths and
sizes. v

$7.50 and Up

Men's Boyden's brown cordovan shoes,
ttnglish lace, overweignt soles, tti o
splendid Winter shoes. ...... v"

Rosenthal's
129 Tenth St.,

Bet. Wash, and Alder
We Give S. & II. Trading

Stamps

E

tion with a warning that the Govern-
ment was conducting an investigation
of-it- own., and that it may soon ap-
point Federal fuel inspectors for the
larger towns and cities.

Throughout the discussion members
of the Civic League' bombarded the
speakers with pertinent questions, and

Griffen
Comedy l'atter.

Gertrude Powell

Smart
Clothes

for Men
and Young Men

are many points
THERE about

Fall clothes that
I am showing". Let name
some of them:

superiority of fabric ;
harmony of color tones ;
correctness of designing;
quality of linings ;

thoroughness of workmanship ;
perfection of fit ;
fairness of

I do not believe that you can find
anywhere clothes with more style and
character than these.
-- Over and above all their good qual-
ities stands my constant guaranty of
complete satisfaction or money back.

Come in and see how well you will
look in a new suit or overcoat.

$15 to $40
Men, Main Floor

Young Men, Second Floor
$15 and $18 Clothes, Third Floor

Elevator Convenient

la
Morrison Street at Fourth;

in substance, announced the general
belief that fuel prices are far too high,
even when the increased cost of labor
is considered.

Several prominent fuel dealers who
appeared at the luncheon earnestly as-- ,
serted that tlie prices prevailing are
justified, and that dealers are losing
money on their sales to th public.

Man-Tailore- d

Coats forWomen
I have on display many late
styles in women's Fall coats,
made by men tailors.

The fabrics are tweed, chev-
iot, mannish mixtures and
novelty weaves.

. These are very desirable
coats, and they are quite mod-
erately priced.

$15 to $30
Shown on Third Floor Elevator

BEN SELLING
LEADING CLOTHIER

Morrison Street at Fourth

TMNK
rpTTT7 A TDD WASHINGTON STREET,
I rIl,J- - L CrlV Bet. Park and W. Park. '

TODAY 1YY

. VAUDEVILLE

Gerald and
Sonars and

Planoloajue.

us

price.

an

Superba Duo
Acrobatic Clowns.

Eddie Kole
Blackface Comedian.

BUTTERFLY PICTURES PRESENT

RUTH STONEHOUSE
In the Role of a Keminlne Oliver Twist in

. . "EDGE OF THE LAW"
ljrTp Children nnder lO years, with parents, admitted free tonUil matinees except Saturday and Sunday.


